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(1akendar for flext\.ek1.

OCTOBER

29--Twertietl'iiir Srnayafte(r Peatecost. 1
30-Muîrdtay--Vuxe offitce of the lHoly

Angels.
31-'Tuesday-Aig1l. JFast l)ax. Votiv'e

office of l ie Huly Aposties.

NO V EMBElt

I -W t ednesday-Fetist of Ahl Saints.
iiuly-day of oligation.*

2-Thfrrsday ('omatiiemioragtion of al
the Faithful Departcd.

3-Friday 0f the Octave of Ail1 Saints
4-Satiirday--St. ('har sles Borroînc

Cardinal Archbishop of Milan.

THE ORACLE 0F McDERMOT
AVENUE

Stung to tîhe quicîs,ounr local cross
between a crusader and a Pecksniffian
reformier, delivered itself thusly on
Monday last.

TIIE TRIBUNE'S PR EJUDJICEI

If the Tribune sincerely desired
that Canadians should become a
united peuple, it ougbt to begin a

>crusade against all the secret societies
whose chief aira is to, insult Catholies
and keep thein out of lucrative cm-
ployment. 1-lere is one exanipie out
of many. Carberry is a fairly pros-
peroVs Manitoba town, 105 milesý
west of Winnipeg. A few Catholies,1
attracted by the rich wheat fields ofý
that district, have settled there.
But oraageism, daily growing more
aggressive in Carberry, strives to
makze their residence in that town
intolerable. Wben the devoted Re-
demptorist missionary goes there to
minister to the spiritual needs of his
co-religîonists, he is generally greeted
with jeers and insults from men in
their Sunday clothes whose only
idea of religion is hatred of the Pope.
Some weak-kneed Catholies, yieldiag
to the storm of bigotry, have ceased1
to practise their religion, but without
swelling the ranks, of Protestantism
or enhancing their own. value as
citîzeas. Most of the Catholics, how-
ever, are true te their faitb in spite
of this disgusting fanaticism. Wil
The Tribune, in its zeal foqr a 'uaited
people,' raise its voice in protest
and try to shame theOrange hood-
lums of Carberry? Nýo; àt will do
as alI non-Catholic contemporaries
did some years ago when another
zealous Iledemptorist, Father Vermi-
eren, was brutally struck in the face
so as to endanger his eyesight by a
burly Orangeman in broad daylight
in thks streets of Souris, Manitoba,
without any provocaqtion at aIl. The
papers tried to hush the matter up,
or carefully eschewed any allusion to
an outrage that would have dis-
graced unspeakable Belfast. So will
the Tribune do in the matter of Car-
herry's regular Sunday flouting of
the Catholie priest, and meanwhule
it will continue to prate about how
blessed a thing it is for brethren to
dwell together ini unity." -North
west Review.

The Unpardonable Sin
in adx crtising is exagg eration. Our goods place uis in a position such as to mnake exagger

atiGn of the ir quality unnecessari . XVe simplv state facts . A cal! on us xiii satisfv vou that

the value wI'e gve in HARD and BOFT OOAL, BIRCH, TAMARAC, JACK PINE and

POPLAR WOOD cannot be surpassed.
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If Catholic priesis and lireir e- E (hurches. Convents, Etc., and everywherut
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Surcly the Tribune is nrot to be
held responsible for the crimes of the
senu-savagie xvbo would insult a nritn
wbo worshipped his God in any wa1y Lest You Forgeti
he chose!1

If athhie ii Cabery tre reaed Let us remind you that our popular

in the ittanner deseribed, it is a dis- 1  a C re D n e
grace te Manitoba. A L re D tn r

Stuèh intolerance is worthy only iscreSudsaselasek
of Quiîhec, where the Salvation Army das. Od -umenufosuandlay s ext

was subjected to gross abuse-an àday.Ormn o udyn

eould obtain no redress fromi the is especially invitiag. Bring your
friends.

law courts.

Would the Tribune Lindly quote anyi
passage of tIse NORTRWEST RE-! JOS. WATSON
VIEW which bas been 1gl ari. p hone 6519 372 Main tree
unfair? Iease give chapter and verse.

Aise,, would the Tribune kiîîdly give
statisties pros ing that "Ilenran Catho-
lies get more soft (loverrmnent jobs1
than their nunîber would justly entitle'
tbem to expet." For instance, liow '
mnny Lieutenant (iovernorships of:
Manitoba have fallen to their lot?

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419- Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 16 70

Besides,we said nothing about govera ________
ment patronage. Coverneats, being
ta need of the Catholie vote, cari le M T.M ltm e
trustedtekp up a appearance of1
fairness. What we alliîded te espeeially BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
ra tise passage quoted l'y the Tribunre rs - -------- -

the opposition mnost struggling Catho- Storrîs Sasîtes a Specialty
lies meet at every tura in every line of 37 RORIE STREET
business, because they cannot give the
Freemason, Orange, Oddfellow ' Sons Estimates furnishedi for ail Classes
of Eaglanid, or other toinfooi counter-Mtmrem, L1
siga.- It sometirnes looks as if we we
nearing the days of Aatichrist, wbE
«no man rmyv buy or sell, save lie thi
has the mark, or the namne of the beas
or the number of bis name."

Beautiful, indeed, is the oracle's i
dignation at tire conduet of tIse Ca
berry hoodlins, and we sincee
tliank it therefor; but savage is ti
back slap at Quebec, quite la ti
Tribunes usual style. Oaly, there
a great difference between the una
suming miaistrations of a Cathol
priest, inviting no non-Catholie worshi
pers, and the aoisy beat of Salvatic
Army drums iavadiag a district almo
wholiy Catholie. There is aise a
difference betweea a manly pro,
uttered in a meeting where individu
expressions of opinion are courted ar
an organized hue and, cry against
mans whose only wisb is te attractj
little public notice as possible.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper willI

pleased te leara that there is at 1eai
one dreaded disease that science lit
been able te, cure in ail its stages, an
that is Catarrh. Hali's Catarrh Cui
is the o nly positive cure aow knownt
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bein
a constitutional disease, requires a coi
Atitutionrtl treatment. Hall's Catarr
Cure is taken internally, acting direct]
upon the blood and mucous surf ac
of the system, thereby destroyiag tI
foundation of the disease, and gi ving tI
pati ent strength by building up tI
constitution and assisting naturei
doing its work. The proprietors hi
so much faith ini its curative pole
that tbey off er One Hundred Dolîr:
for aay case that it fails te cure. Sen
for ist o! testimonials.
Address:

F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Toledo,
Sold, hy ail Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family lZills for Constipatic

The Lyonese organ of the Prol
agation of the Faith, "Les Missiol
Catholiques," states that Pius
lias raised the vicariate apostel
of Indian territory to the dignil
of a diocese. The episcopal's
is Okahoma City, and the fi:
bisho P', Msgr. iTheophllus Mee,
schaert, who has heten vicar-apo
tolie for several yeartu.

of Garpu.uiur work.

sJ. THOMSON* & C.1
THE: LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
in- EMBALMERS.

ýar- OPE N DAY AND NII3HT.
eîyI 501 MAIN STREET,
hel TELIEPHONIE 1 WINNIPEG

THE VOICI 0F WIBDOM
neyer spoke with greater truth than
when it advised y'ou te, take aeivantage
of the present tne weather, aise ckh
discount on bard ceai.

Call either office telephone 94 or
3433.

Our facilities for bandling and
delivery insure satisfaction.

J. D. CLARK & Co.,
Canada Lif e Block,

Opposite Queen's Hotel.

Gait Coal
-.Unsurp&sssed for
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hammond & Nanton,
GENE.RAL AGENTS.

Office: Corner MAIN & McDERMOT
TEtEPHONE 1992.

Sister Mary Rose, of the BuffTalo
Sîsters of Clrrrity, haïrng iaberited one
million>' dollars, is devoting the entire
sum te' the Providencé Retreat, a
charitable institution of. ber ordur.

SCflOL AND HOSPITAL
ni ind Hot Water Hleatîun sund as l'rttilig for
houi the Terrîtoîîes M uthave Sttedl fumerons
.our work ias gis-en etire saitisfaction.

ished on A~pplication

JINER J. W. MOULD

Co. 296 Fort Street
WINNIPEG, MAIN. X

The Winnipeg Supply Co. Ltd
Dealers ini GOAL and WOOD

SCRÀANTON COAL and

ALL KINDS 0F CUT WOOD

- Lowest Market Prices

YARD 300 REITTA STREET

Telephone 2187

Mapie Leaf

Renovating Works
'PHO~NE 482

Our New Address

96 ALBERT STREET

Two Daors North of Mariaggi Hotel

9DUR13U SINkSS:

eleaninq
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S

CLOT IlES

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER

.Mclntyrc Block Opp. Merchants Bank

First Communion,
cuits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes - ' to 30.

Prices ranig' from $3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
$hirt ,i-ale

Is in full blast. 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Bale.Price, 75c.

D.T. DEETGAN

The 2hoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWA1YS

Iiarry' Wallace
~257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 48 8-31

Get your Rubber Stamps from
The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
Corner Princess Street and Cum-
berland Avenue.

Corf. Marin& Water ens. - Winnu»'-aise at St. Boniface.

tBoyd-'s
IChocolates andI Confections

They seli best wherever the
best is sold. The purity and de-Ilicious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY CO.

HsýAm Wise & Ce.#ý
DRUGZGISTS

Mclntyre Block,

414 MAIN ST.

Portage Ave., Corner Young

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
e2ity Property for Sale

Estates ecouomically and judiciouslY
managed. We give special attention tO
the sale of property listed exclusive!>'
wth us.

DALTON & GR1SSIE

REAL PISTATE AGSeNrS

Phone 1557 48 Main Stre

'Why be Tied to a-

Hot Kitchen?

USE A

OGAS RANGE
and you have heat only,,where, wheLu

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUEIR LUGIT CO
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

Offce 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. & Hughes
UNDERTAKING

2Ambulances in Gonnection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STRE9ÈT.ý,

WIW1NIFEG, MAN.

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished On
application. N

Allwaîd & McCorinick
259 SMITH BT, bnN?

Phono 2111

iee


